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AGAIN CHOSEN PRESIDENT.

BOX. A. Q. CURTIN STILL AT THK
HKAD Or THK RBSBHVKS.

The. Krf ctlan of M. mortal el ll Kngage
lb Attention of til Business Meeting

West Chester ChDWn as the Place far
the Ftext.Reanlon A FIB Banquet.

Two o'clock an Tuesday alternoon wu
the hour designated for the business meet-
ing of the Vennsylvsnla Reserve avocle.
tlon, at the court house, bat It wm hall en
hour liter when Wm. O. HtauUor, chair,
men et tbe Iccsi committee of arrangement,
called tbe veterans to order end btnded
tbe meeting over to Uurtln,
the president of tbe association.

Tbe reading or tbe minutes of the last
annnal meeting waa dispensed with on ac-

count of their great length.
Tbe seleotlon et a board or directors waa

the first order of business. Keen et the
regiment had the naming of three direc-
tors, and to give those present an oppor-
tunity to consult a recess of fifteen minutes
was taken.

At tbe conclusion of tbe recess the several
regiments reported the following board of
directors :

THK HOARD OV DIRECTORS.
First Regiment: BonJ. Benedlot, O. O.

Oarson, J. O. Irwin.
Seoond, Col. Wm. B. Mann, Col. 1.

Capt. Charles Devlne.
Third : Amos Hcllr.lngor, John Dantb,

Owen Jones.
Fourth : Capt. Wm. Rtohle, Sergt Albert

Ohanoe, P. W. Reagon.
Fifth: Major James MoPhorson, Captain

John L, Wright, Captain John M. Rhoads.
Hlxtb : J. A. .Peters, J. A. Emblch, S.

Hides.
Seventh: John Keen, Goorge Stewart,

Aaron Zlegler.
Eighth: Philip M. KUno, W. H, Coch-

ran, John Steele.
Ninth : J. M. McElfresb, John Lvlus,T.

H. Liubaob.
Tenth : G. W. McCracken, Geo, B. Shot-tno-

J. K. Pntton.
Eleventh : S. M. Shield, WUUs Colllnr,

Ool. S. M. Jackson.
Twellth : Capt. Tbos. D. Horn, Diniel

Redman, A. C. Knsmloger.
First Cavalry: John Hamilton, Wm.

Penn Lloyd, Jacob Feather.
First Artillery : Luther Bolders, Lowls

B. Keller, J. H. Bchmall.
First Rifles, (the Buoktalls) : J. S.Moore,

John ssfjyogan, Charles Urban.
The above directors retired to one of the

Jury rooms to Bdecttho place of the next
meeting and the ollloors fur the ensuing
year,

Col. Wm. B. Mann, of Philadelphia,
In submitting tbe conclusions et the com-
mittee, paid a glowing tribute to Governor
Carlln, the fatber or tbo Pennsylvania Re-
serves. He said : " In all the struggles et
that noble band et men, his sympathy, in-

terest and prayers were with them. His best
wishes went with them whorever they went
and nothing but death will prevent bis
election as president of this association. "
He took great pleasure In announcing that
Governor Curtln bad again been unani-
mously chosen to preside for the coming
year. The other oQloera reported were :

Vice presidents, Sergeant Felltn, Car-

lisle ; John H. Taggart, Pnlladelpbta; Gon.
H. G. Slckela, Pulladolpbla.

Recording seorotary, John Taylor, Phila-
delphia.

Corresponding accretary, Willis Colllnr,
Philadelphia.

Treasurer, Wm. D. Stautler, Lancaster.
West Chester was selected as tbo next

plaoe of meeting.
Major K. M. Woodward, et tbo Second

Regiment, chairman et the committee to
report up an the lcoaiion et the dead
reserves at Gettysburg, about which there
Is a dispute, prosentod a lengthy report
giving In detail tbe several positions
occupied by the Keaorves in that battle.
The report wm partly read by dpi. Wm.
Penn Lloyd, of Moohanlosburg, and on
account et lta great length It was decldod to
have It publtshod and oopim aiut to the
members.

TUB OETTYSHUIUt MONUMENT.

Captain John Hamilton, et Lamont, pre-

sented tbo report et tbe oommitteo on
monument at Gettysburg. Ho read the act
et assembly authorizing the erection et
monuments at a ooat et ? 1,000 each, to be
pald by the state. Tbe Reserve association
concluded that if monuments were erected
for each regiment at Gettysburg they would
be lost In the forest et monuments on tbat
battle-held- '. At the association meeting at
Allentown it was agreed with una-

nimity that a memorial building should be
ereotedat Gettysburg, by nstng for tbat
purpose tbo f 1,500 appropriated to each
regiment. The association took the view
that It was not only tbo object of tbo law to
show tbat the Reserve oorpi participated in
tbe battleof Gettysburg, but that amemurlal
bail ter tbo storage Ot relics et the reserves
would be no violation et the law. To satisfy
the commissioners appointed to carry Into
effect tbe law a committee or tbo Reserves
called on them and presented arguments to
show tbat the erection of a memorial hall
waa not contrary to tbe law. Tbe argu-

ments used before these commissioners
were that the Pennsylvania Reserves while

corps were a single command, and while
It was a command it was made up of regi-

mental organizations, of which eaoh regi
ment Is entitled to 11,500. Thtse commis-
sioners finally sent the following renolu-tio- n,

wbtoh was adopted on September 3:
FROM THE COMMISSIONERS.

Retolvtd, Tbat the secretary be and is
hereby Instructed to notify tbo representa-
tives of such regiments and batteries as
have not fully with the com-
missioners as provided by tbe act et June
16, 1SS7, and the rules et tbe board, to sub-
mit designs, specifications, inscriptions and
statements et location to tbe secretary on
or before Uotober IS, 1888, that contrasts ter
tbe erection or monuments to mark tbe
position et these commands may be made
wltbont further delay.

Captain Hamilton attributed the action el
the commissioners to petty spite, and said
If they propose to carry Into effect the reso-

lution he was in favor of letting them goon
and put up the monuments, at whatever
places they desired, and put on them such
Inscriptions as they saw proper.

One of the comrades suggested tbat a
resolution be pawed, requesting Messrs.
Harper and Nloholson to resign from tbe
commission. Captain Hamilton did
not believe In taking hasty

He rather favored sending an-

other memorial to the commission praying
them to withhold action until tbe legislature
meets, when proper legislation can be bad,
whloh will aUow the Reserves to erect a
memorial ball.

W. Hayes Grler thought the commission-
ers ongbt to give tbe Reserves time until
tbe 15th et January to decide upon tbe
kind et memorial to be erected, and It they
refused to give tbat extension of time, he
was In favor of allowing tbe commissioners
to go ahead and erect what they pleased.

TCoL Brady ottered a resolution contlnu.
Ing tbe committee on memorial ball and
that tbey be directed to persevere with tbe
legislature and state authorities to seoure
the necessary legislation to erect such a
memorial building as may ba agreed upon
by this association.

A resolution passed by the Reserves re.
aiding la Bloomaborg and vicinity was
reed and adopted, JtMU forth tbat la their

opinion tbe state legislature should pan an
aot appropriating $20,000 to tbe Reserve
association in addition to the 11,500 appro-
priated to each regiment by the eototlRST.

Governor Oortln favored the association
laboring with tbe proper authorities until
tbelr purpose is accomplished and a memo-ria- l

hall ereoted.
Capt. Hamilton offered the followrowaS-a- jj

olntlon : ejr
Jtetoivca, inat tbe Pennsylvania Reserve

corps, in sesston at Lancaster, respectfully
petition tbe governor of tbe commonwealth
to use bis loilueeoe with the Gettysburg
monument commissioners to induce them
to defer noting In the erection et monu-
ments for the said regiments of this corps
until after tbe meeting et tbe next legisla-
ture, with a view et eeonrlna? anoh modlfi
cation et tbe act et June IS, 18S7, as will
permit tbe corps to ereot a Joint memorial.

THE TIME OF MEETINO.
September 17, tbe anniversary of tbe bat-

tle of Anlletam was selected as the date
for the next annual meeting.

The secretary announced that a move-
ment bad been started In Pblladelpht,wlth
Col. Mann as chairman, to erect a suitable
monument to the memory of Gen. MoCand-les- s,

and that subscriptions would be re-
ceived for tbat purpose. The only mark at
his grave now is the cheap stone furnished
by tbe state.

A resolution was adopted electing all
honorably discharged soldiers In Lancaster
city and connty as honorary members of
this association. "

Resolutions thanking the citizens et Lan-
caster ror their hospitality, to the orator et
the day for his eloquent speech at the grave
of Gen. Reynolds and to the organizations
who participated In tbo paradr,were unani-
mously adopted, alter which the business
meeting was declared adjourned.

THE FIRST RESERVES.
A moetlng et tbe members et the First

Pennsylvania Hosorves was hold after tbe
adjournment et the business meeting and
the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

Presldont, Col. W. W. Stewart; vloe
presidents, Capt Joseph Coates and Wm.
I). Staufior; adjutant, Alfred Rupert;
treasurer, Lewis S. Hartman; chaplain,
Wilson Irwin ; reoardlng secretary, Dr. B.
F. W. Urban.

The only other Hem of business trans-
acted was the conclusion to hold a regi-
mental reunion at Uarrlsburg on the sec-

ond Thursday of May, 1SS9.

AT THK rOCKT-HOUS-

A Laics AssernbUea In Honor el the Vliltlug
Veteran.

Every available foot of space In tbe large
court room was oooupled on Tuesday even-
ing by an enthusiastic audience assem-
bled to do honor to tbe gallant Reserves,
Promptly at 8 o'clock Capt Staoffer called
tbe meeting to order, and the bugle call

" Assemble " was sounded by Master
Charles Bookmyer, son of Edward Book,
my or. A select male chorus sang, " O,
Hall Us Ye Free," and Dr. J. P. Wicker-sha- m

was introduced, to doltver the ad-

dress el welcome on behalt or the citizens.
Dr. Wlckerabamspokoof theploasure It

gave him to woloome to this city so gallant
a body et men as the Pennsylvania Re-
serves, and In extending a hearty welcome
ho voiced tbo sentiments of the whole
community. Ho saw the Reserves return
from the war, and remembered the enthu-
siasm with which tbe whole populace
recolved this body of soldier?. Tho record
of the Ponoaylvaula Reserves was wlthont
a stain or blemish, and they made a history
that will never be forgotten.

The apoaker gave n brief outline et the
brilliant history of the Reserves, referred
to its many gallant commanders, and In
conclusion said the state owed it to
this fcojy of men to glyo tbo means
neoossary to build a memorial hall on tbe
Gettysburg buttlo-llol- d. Tho Roiervos
conld rest assured, howevor, that It the
state authorities fallod to do tholr duty In
this matter, the citizens of this grand old
commonwealth will roach In their pockets
and subscribe a sum sufficient to erect a
structure which will bean honor to this
organization and a orodlt to tbe state.

Tho doctor was frequently applauded,
and at the oloso was re warded with three
hearty cheers.

Solo and chorus, " Just Borore tbe Rat-
tle, Mother, " was well rendered and the
next speaker Introduced was Hon. Marriott
Uroslup. His subject was The Penn-
sylvania Reserve, " and on bohair or the
Boldlors et Lancaster county ho oxtended a
warm, cordial woloome to tbe visiting
veterans. Tho history et the Rcsorvea was
revlewod at length by tbo speaker. Many
incidents were reforrcd to to show the
valor and bravery of the 15,000 gallant men
who made up this carps in tbo twenty-nin- e

hard fought battles In which they were en-
gaged. In concluding his masterly oration
Mr. Broalus paid an eloquent tribute to tbo
many young men of the corps, tbe fiower
et tbo state, who dlodon the field of honor
that tbolr country might live.

PENNSYLVANIA'S WAR QOVEnNOU.
H. L. Mellinger sang a solo, "The Old

Cofieo Kettle," and Pennsylvania's war
governor, Androw G. Curtln, was Intro-
duced and received with great applause.
Ho spoke of tbe organization of the Reserve
oorps, originally lor tbe defense of the state;
of Its oiler to the government and tbo reply
received tbat the government bad all tbe
troops it wanted. But soon there was a
change and tbo government called for the
Resolves after the disastrous battle of Bull
Run, and they promptly responded. He
reforrcd to the glorious deeds of tbe regl-mon-

making up tbo corps, of tbe great
mortality sustained, and Instanced the
Buoktalls," who started out with 1,000

men, while the rolls show that 7,500 were
members et tbat oelebrated regiment during
the war, and this largo number was made
up from time to time to take the place of
those killed or wounded. The governor
referred to the want of a memorial hall on
the Gettysburg battle-hel- where the relloa
gathered by the gallant Reserves may be
preserved for all time to come. He believed
the petition to the governor agreed upon
at tbe business meeting asking his In-

fluence with the monument commissioners
to allow tbe question of a memorial ball
to rest until tbo legislature moots
will do good. Ho was satisfied tbat the
desired legislation authorizing tbe ereotlon
of a memorial temple will be passed and
next spring tbe corner-ston- e et the Reserves
memorial ball will be laid and ho expected
to see every surviving member of the
Reserves present on that oooaslon.

H. W. Gibson sang "Rally Round tbe
Flag, Boys," and visitors were now called
upon for brief addresses by Chairman
Stautler,

Capt. Wm. Penn Lloyd, of the First
Cavalry, responded. Hedoscrlbedatlength
a terrible charge at Fredericksburg, where
tbe Reserves routed a foroe of rebels whloh
greatly outnumbered them. His descrip-
tion et that battle was a fine effort and was
listened to with marked attention.

"Tte Soldlet's Farewell" was sung and
at 10:15 the meeting was adjourned with
"taps" Bounded by Master Bookmvor.

THE nANQUET.

Tho visiting Reservei, the members of
that organization resident heie and the
citizens committee, who arranged for tbe
banquet, were formed in line and marched
toMiunnerobor ball, the place designated
for tbe banquet, headed by the Liberty
band. The large room presented a hand- -

some appearance. Tbe decorations were
assigned to Harry A. Schroyer, and he did
his work well. On the stage were ferns,
palms, bMOMfei trad a Tailety of tropical

plants. In the rear waa a large shield, on
whloh wsre two American flags; across the
stage In floral letters was the word "Wel-
come" and around the room a profusion of
bunting. There were a number of plants
on each table, and at each gueat's plate was

buttonhole bouquet.
Plates were laid for four hundred persons.

There were Ave tables the length et the
room and across the room at the stage was
the table at whloh the distinguished guests
were seated.

The post of honor waa assigned to Gov-
ernor Curtln, and his neighbor was Judge
Livingston, to whom must be awarded
tbe credit of raising the fund to pay for
the banquet. The citizens' oommitteo were
also at the table.

When all had been seated Presiding Offl-o-

Staufier called upon Chaplain Sloan, et
post 84, to say grace. The obaplaln asked a
blessing, and at Its conclusion tbe Reserves
and tbelr friends partook of the following
menu :

Boast Chicken cold. Baked Uani.
Beef a la Mode

Celery. Beef Tongue.
Lobster ealaa. chloken Baled.

Cheats, Plektes, Beets. Olives.
Ico Cream Reaches. Bananas. U rapes.

Coffee Cigars.
John Copland and Oharlea W. Eokert

were the caterers, and they Oiled their part
or the oontraot to the entire satisfaction or
all present,

During the evening Pror. Thorbahn's
orchestra, who were on tbe stage, played
several fine selections. Speeches were
made by Joseph R. T. Coates, of Company
C, First Regiment, who is now mayor of
Ohestor, Captain John Hamilton, of the
Flrat Cavalry, now at the Stat' Agrlcul
tnral college, Adjutant Lloyd, of Meohan-Icsbur-

wbo waa a member of tbe First
Cavalry, and others. Tom Kay, el Phila-
delphia, sang many humorous songs and
created much merriment.

Tho reunion was tbe most successful yet
held by the Reserves, and muoh of tbe
credit for its auooess is due to tbe hard
work et tbe local committee of arrange-
ments, the list of which was published in
Tuoaday's Intelligences

The visitors expressed themselves as well
pleased with the hospitality of their Lan-
caster comrades and the citizens et Lancas-
ter, aod the general wish expressed was
tbat tbo Reserves would soon hold another
reunion in this olty.

The PMladtlpbla soldiers left for tbelr
home on tbe 2 SO train this morning, and
tbe depot was crowded with people to see
them off. The Reserve drum oorps kept
the boys awake and astir by some exoellent
mnsio that they rendered.

Among the visitors on Tuesday was
"Col." James E. Straoban, who was a mem-
ber of tbe Union Guards. When he left
here a few years ago ho waa Private
Straoban, but since be lives in Hsrtlsburg
h e has attained tbe title or colonel.

No Punishment to Fit This Orlms.
William BDhen, or Rocksway, who

gouged out his wire's eyes in July last, and
who was indicted on two oounts, was on
Tuesday sentenced in Long Island City,
N. Y., by Judge Gsrretson to 11 years and
six months lmprlsonmentononeoount and
to 12 years and five months on the seoond,
making a total term of 20 years and 11
months at hard labor. His victim tried to
shield him by saying tbat he did It by acol-den- t,

but It was shown that he gnuaed out
one of his wile's eyes In April, 1880, and,
according to the testimony of Mrs. Boben's
daughters, be swore again and again that
ho would have her other eye. On July 30
of the present year be made good his borri-bi- o

promise.

Applying For H.rxog'. Faidon.
Colonel Frank B. Esbleman, Samuel U.

Reynolds and Hemy Baumgardner, who
lost 117,000 by tbo torgorles or tbe prisoner,
pleaded before the board of pardons on
Tuesday for the pardon of Joseph Herzsg,
sentenced March G, 1880, to ten years In tbe
Lancaster county prison. The application
was mainly baaed on tbo Impaired physi-
cal condition or the prisoner. Mr. Baum-
gardner said that ho waa willing to lose the
money out et which he had been swindled,
and made an earnest plea ter the liberation
of Herzog.

Tho board considered the cases heard to-

day in secret session, but took final action
in none. The next meeting wilt be held
on Tuesday next.

i

Hasa Hall News.
The League games of yesterday were :

At Chicago: Philadelphia 0, Chicago 0; at
Detroit : Boston 12. D'etrolt 2. Boston 8,
Detroit 4 ; at Indianapolis : Washington 7,
Indianapolis 3, Washington 8, Indianapolis
6 ; at Pittsburg : New York 6, Pittsburg 1.

The Association games were: At Cin-
cinnati : Cincinnati 5, Athletic 1 ; at Kansas
City : Kansas City 11, Cleveland 3 ; at
Loulavillle (thirteen Innings): Brooklyn
4, Louisville 3 ; at St. Louis : St. Louis 15,
Baltimore 5.

In Detroit this morning an extra game
was played. Tbe Bestons were deleated
by 2 to 0.

A Big Business.
The cannery of MoSparran it Co., at

Qnarry vllle, will have by the latter part of
this week 13,000 cases, or 20,000 dozen,
packed, and It will still tsko about two
weeks to finish up making the total pack,
ing et 18,000 cases. Tbero are employed In
the work almost 100 hands and all make
good wages tbo pay roll amounts to about
(400 a week, Tbe corn put up under the
brand et " Old Colony " is one or the best
in the market, aud is in demand.

At the Opera Home.
Last evening Edwin Arden and company

appeared In the opera bouso to an audlonce
which was smaller than the one that
greeted them on tbo opening night. The
play was "Barred Out," whloh is some-
what leas sensational than " Eagle's Neat."
The star played several characters in an
accoptable manner, end Miss Agnes Arden
displayed a number et fine oostumes. Tbo
audience seemed to enjoy tbe piece. To.
night " Eaglt's Nest " will be repeated.

Hlole From a Wain Line.
Monday night thieves entered the yard

or James Han ley, who realdes at No. 124

Nevln street and Is employed as a watch-
man In a cork faotory. They stole clothing
belonging to tbe fstber, son and three
daughters. Tbo same night a lot et clothes
were stolen from the wash tubsotAdim
Spruis, en West Orange street, that bad
been left out.

Went to Attend Uoart In Lebanon.
The following left y for Lebanon to

attend as witnesses In the case et William
Smith, ror tbe abduotlon et Bartba Beck :

W. A. Brlnkman, George Wolf, Mis.
Beck, Bertba Bock, Rev. Tbos. Thompson,
H. W. Bucklus, of tbo Examiner, H. O.
Moore, Joseph Shirk and Samuel Swenk.

Appointed an Aid,
Major B, Frank Breneman, or this city,

bss been appointed an to
Charles W. Batcbelor, who is abler msi-sh- all

et tbe big civic parade to be held in
Pittsburg on September 25, in celebration
of Allegheny county's centennial.

He Was Ulacharged.
The only person before the mayor this

morning was Charles Sloglbton, wbo was
arreated for Jumping the fenoe at the fair
grounds. He waadlocharged without being
muoh of a loser.

Darted To-da- y.

The child et 1. N. Bender waa buried to-

day. Yesterday'! paper announced that
the funeral would be pa Thursday,

JOHNNY'S ALL RIGHT.

THE CLKAK-KTK- DOUBLK-DIMPLK- O

XODMOStKK TAKK3 THK PREMIUMS,

Three uoien or Mets Handsome Babies Coa-

tee! cm Toeedar for Serena Hundred Del.
tare' Worth et AHIelt of the
atlas Fait Large Crowds Attend.

As stated In the Intelligencer, there
was a large attendance at tbe fair Tuesday
morning, but in tbe afternoon there was
an immense throng. From noon until 4
o'clock the street oars were crowdsd to their
utmost capacity, every livery wagon and
hack in town waa In use, private vehicles
by the hundred were In use and an almost
solid line of pedestrians extended from
the olty to the fair grounds.

Tbe principal attractions were of oourse
the prise baby show and the races. The
babies were all right, but the committee
who had the management of them were the
moat InetTlolent tbat ever appeared at a
fair. The babies were placed on tbe sunny
side of the tent ; there were no convenien-
ces provided for thorn or tbelr mothers ; no
water, no retiring room, no nothing. And
when the crowd rushed in on them by the
thousands the poor little things were almost
anflocated. Hardly one In a hundred of
the visitors oould even obtain a sight of the
little ones, though they struggled through
the orowd with a heroism that did them
great orodlt. A large majority of thtsstrug
gllng mass el humanity were women and
the ornah of bustles must have been enorm-
ous. Toey crowded right up under the
noses et the babloa and annoyed them
terribly.

After the balloting Degan it was not Jong
before it became apparent that there were
several rings and " combines" set up in the
interest et oertaln et the litttle ones.

NUMBER 4 CARRIES TUB BANNER,
John Meissen berger, No. 4, waa a strong

favorite, and his olalma were urged by
many influential people. Mary Parker
Springer, a very beautiful and beautifully
dressed little girl, was another whose
claims were urged by many good Judges of
beauty. Several others were also run in
on rather strong combines. Around tbe
ballot boxes the scene resembled that
of a Republican primary election-- all

noise, Jostling, confusion and
bull dozing. Tickets were bought by
the dozen and aoore, and one enthualastlo
gentleman bought f50 worth et tlokets and
placed them to tbe credit et No. 4. That
eettled it; and when finally the polls olostd
and the babies were released from their
uncomfortable quarters, and the ballots
wereoounted, it was found that Johnny
Melssenberger led all the rest

Emma Frances Rehm, No. 22, the pretty
little blue-eye- d babe dressed in a handsome
blue silk Mother Hubbard, had to be taken
out of its chslr very often on aocount of
sickness. Emma bad a faint spell. She la
again bright and cheerful y.

Thore was a good deal or growling among
the unsucoesstul mothers by reason or what
they called "ballot box stuffing," but it is
generally ooncoded tbat throe or four
babies who got the greatest number of votes
were the prettiest ones on exhibition,

Tbe ballots being counted showed tbo
following candidates to be In the lead :

No. 4 John Melssenberger. 505 votes
7 Plorenoo Ellztbelb Fisher... 388
3 Caroline K. Kllng 318

10 Mary Parker Sprlngor 204
11 10 Harry Leroy Hutchinson. ... 125

JOHNNY'S QUALITIES.
The friends of the winning bsbe protest

agalnat tbe charge that tbelr favorite was
not fairly entitled on his own merits to the
distinction won for him. They point out
tbst the entry was not for tbe " prettiest "
or the "largest" child, as the minds et
many voters misapprehonded, but ter tbe
11 finest," child, a description that lnoluded
moral and Intellectual qualities, as well aa
physical charms.
The mother or John Melssenberger Is Mary

Melssenberger, a widow, residing with her
mother, Mrs. Sarah Welaaer, also a widow,
who lives at 120 North Ann street. The
family are poor, entirely wlthont male sup-
port and altogether depending upon their
own exertions for a living.

John is a very handsome ohlld, with dear
blue eyes, oharmlng dimples and a bright
face. He was born January 10, 1888, and
bis father died shortly afterwards. The
babe was therefore one of the younger en-

tries acd entitled to consideration on this
aocount, in comparison with most of his
competitors who had the advantage of
greater maturity.

In tbe families where bis mother and
grandmother are employed, John be don't
want to be called " Johnny "is known as
a remarkably bright, wlnsomo and attrac-
tive ohlld ; and thongh spirited, vivacious
and alert, ho never cries and those who
have observed closest and most constantly
declare tbat for three months past he has
never been known to even " fret "

Following Is a list of tbe prlzss awarded
the winner : A beautiful solid walnut
bedstead and mat'rass, by J. H, Wld-mye- r

; fine embroidered dross for mother,
by Watt & Sbaod ; baby's trunk, by
W. D. Stautler; high chair by Ooh
it Qlbbs; gold necklace, lock and key
by Ernest Zahm ; bisque pug dog by J. B.
Martin it Co ; knlfo, fork and spoon, silver
mug, pair woolen blankets, pink knitted
sack, white knitted sack, violin, Moth-
er Goose's Melodies, baby's dinner tray,
and pair of kid shoes by friends whoso
names do not accompany their gifts.

J. B. Mattln et Co. present a very hand,
some doll to the baby reoelvlng tbe seoond
highest number et votes, and Mr. E. M.
Woodward presents a zspbyr sack to the
one reoelvlng tbe lowest number et votes.

THAT BIOS SKATE,

It Is amusing to hear tbo comments et
those who view the big skste whloh hangs
over the display otReiliy Bros. & Raub,
in the main building. "It Is made el paper,"
eay some. "It Is solid steel," say others.
And so the crowd stop and take their
ohanoes st guessing the weight et tbe
monster lee machine In tbo hope tbat good
Inok may favor them in winning some of
the prizes tbat are to be given to thooe who
gueas neareat to Its weight

J. J. Paxion, or Houstonvlllo, Washing-
ton county, exhibits a fine lot et sbeop and
hogs.

W. W. Hunter, et Buffalo, Washington
oonnty, exhibits a lot et fine Yorkshire
hogs.

Mr. Paxton's animals drew the first
premiums at the state fair last week.

John I Herr, et Drumore, exhibits 3
head or fine Jersey cattle,

Henry U. Richards, of Eaaton, exhibits
15 head or Dutch belted cattle.

EXIIIIIITS IN THE I1IQ TENT,
Following are a Hat et the exhibits of

fcults, vegetables, grains and other prodnce
in the big tent :

Daniel Smeycu exhibits 30 varieties of
home and six foreign grapes; 35 varieties
pears ; 12 peaches ; qulnoes and apples.

C. Cooper, Blrd-ln-Hsn- exhibits 41

varieties of spples ; 11 et peers; 13 of grapes;
3 heads of cabbage.

Jacob H. Heraney exhibits for tbe Lan-
caster Chemical company a number et
varieties or fertilizers.

Casper Hi Her exhibits 20 varieties et
potatoes and a number of varieties et
vegetables ; 0 varieties, 3 varieties and 1

new variety 74 varieties of
applfwj 10 of peaii) 83 of gnpsei 11 of

ptaohes ; basket of pears, and basket of
peaohea ; five bushels et wheat,

Henry M. Kngte and brother exhibit 34
varieties of apples, 5 of pears, a of plums, 1
of qulnoea, 14 of grapes.

John Kready, Mount Joy, displays 57

varieties of grapes, 20 of apples, 11 et peats,
1 eaoh of quince, figs and plums, lot of
potted plants, 1 bushel et wheat

W. H. Liller exhibits a oaae of fanoy
oakea and pastry, also a large pound cake.

Mr. Kttecbey exhibits a number el differ
at varieties of vegetables.
Mearig A Boo, Leacook township, exhibit

about 100 varieties of One foliage and orna-
mental plants, consisting of ooleus, gera-
niums, asters, carnations, roses, passion
flowers, cockscombs, obrysanthemums, etc.

Besides theee general displays there are
two long tables on whloh are displayed by
a number et parties numerous varieties of
vegetables, fruits, Jellies, canned fruits,
wines, preserves, we.

Oharlea H, Llppold and John E. Sebum
exhibit a number of varieties et fanoy
pigeons, birds, rabbits, ferrets, ohlokens
canaries, elo.

B. G. Leaohey, Mountvllle, lot et grapes.
John Sterlloe, Columbia, displays a large

variety of mixed fruits and vegetables.
William Weldle, Lanoaster, lot of pears,

peaches, etc.
John Negley, Lanoaster, displays grapes,

pears and peaohes.
O, D. Land is exhibits a fine lot of corn

on tbe ear, and other grain.
J. G. Rush, West Willow, displays a fine

lot of fruit, oorn, etc,
Geo. Yost, J, M. Melllnger, D. Brenizer,

J. H. Landls and Jacob Hershey display a
fine lot of seed leaf and Havana tobsooo.

Dr. E. Evans, Lttlts, exhibits a lot et
fanoy ohlokens, suoh as black polish, golden
and silver spangled Hamburg, pheasants,
Aa.

John M. Melllnger, Leacook, exhibits a
lot of ohlokens, dnoks.

If. A. Bsyler, Reading, exhibits a fine
lot et fanoy pigeons, ohlokens, and other
poultry,

R. F. Cochran, exhibits a lot of fanoy
chickens, also ducks, turkeys, Aa

Mr. E, H. Kauilman exhibits a bough
(only a few Inobee long) of a seedling peach
whloh oontslns seven peaohea of large else
and fine quality. He gathered aaven
bushels of peaches from the tree from whloh
this bough waa broken.
PARMINO) IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINES.

C. HerabttSon, Denegall Springs, exhibit
a bay elevator et F. E. Meyera fc Bro's
manufacture, from Ashland, Ohio,

W. E. Spreoher, Son it Oa exhibit fine
and varied assortment of farming Imple-
ments, among thsm being cider mills, oorn
shelters, "Studebaket" farm wagons, the
"Big Injun" and "Solid Comfort" sulky
plows and a number et ether plows. Also
dtaplsy a number et frnlt driers and
evaporators, creameries, churns, clothes
washers, bsby carriages, bone mills and
wlro poultry netting. Four klnda of rotd
oarta aod a steel gear buggy.

The National Manufacturing oompany,
Lanoaster, exhibit a number of specialties,
among them being globe siloing machine
and several waablng maoblnea.

U. L. Allen A Co., Philadelphia, exhibit
lot of hand seed drills, hand wheel hoes,
and combined horse hoe cultivators and
ooverers called "Planet, Jr." The goods
are of a fine quality of manufacture. ;

F. Button exhibits for O. J. Rhodes, Lan-
caster, a combined hay rake and tedder and
and a aulky cultivator.

D. H. Bausman, Lanoaster, exhibits a
latest Improved wind mtll called the "New
Tlmea ;" Iron troughs, wood and Iron
pumps, horse power Implement, and a road
cart

John H. Bear, York county, exhibits a
portable ohopplng mill and oorn and oob
cutter et a new and Improved style.

Isaac Good, Farmeravllle, Lanoaster
county exhibits a patent gate so constructed
as to be opened or closed by means of a
rope whloh can be pulled by any person
driving through the gateway a short dis-
tance off from the gate on either aide of it
Mr. Good is the patentee of the gate.

Rebman ' & Sons, Lancaster, exhibit for
P. P. Mast t Co., Springfield, Ohio, a num-
ber of cultivators, drills, bsrrows, feed
mills, feed ootters, oorn shelters. For D.
M. Oaborno it Co., and for several other
manufacturing Arms, a number of farming
Implements of a like character.

A. P. Patteraonand J. M. Paxson, Little
Britain, exhibit the.lKirkwood iron wind
engine,

OharleslHsndy, York, exhibits a num.
ber of Eclipse bay, straw and fodder cutters
of Improved styles.

John A. MoNeal, Westminster, ;Md., ex.
hlblta a number of "Bird" walking and
riding cultivators, manufactured by the
Waring Manufacturing oompany, Colore,
Md.

N. H. Gehrla exhibits a number of
" Fleetwood " separators and horse powers,
manufactured by Bbeafler, Merkel&Oo.,
of Fleetwood, Berks oonnty, Pa.

A. B. Oyler, Greensprlng, Pa , exhibits a
number of "Pclnoesa" plows.

J. S. Connelly Lancaster, exhibits a
number of plows, cultivators, harrows,
land rollers, drills, corn planters, mowers,
hay rakes and tedders, wind engines and
puwps, feed grinders, oorn shelters and
fodder cutters, older mills and oreamerles
and ohurns.

Eby Hershey, Ltme Valley, exhibits tbe
Walter A. Wood slnglo apron binder and
mower.

Willis B. Leonard, Owoge, N. Y., ex-

hibits a number el Smith's tobacco trans-
planters.

THE TRIALS OF NI'EEt),

The traok wu rather heavy owing to the
late rains, but the events adverttcod came
ctt. The first was n trotting contest for
three-mll- o horses.

The following stsrted :
E. II. KaufTman's Dig George 1 1 1

fUsA Uoerr's McUonuagb S 2 a
O. m. etgie s Doc a 8 a

Time 47Kl 1 tX; 1 K.
The seoond event waa for 2.34 horses, and

the following horses started :
G. U. afatiack's lloia Peace 1 1 I l
lirook LudwIa'aUnaaK 1 3 3 2
II. K Heobtel'a chancellor 8 3 8 3
u liar y wirnan-- rii u t t t

1 line-2.- 38, 2 XX, i M, 2.33
The next event was a running raoe, half

mile and repeat for colts. These were the
following starters :
W W. Uutchlosoa's Valley Boy 1 1
rise A L)"flrr' Hogardus , s iJ"lmli Kiuirinan'. Ham Walton 1 4
llarrr LusnntMirg's Black Kolght I S

Time-o- jk, "- -

Following are the entries for Thursday's
races:
No. 7, Trnttlug, 230 olaas:

Jos. A. Ocker, outers Little Joe.
J. Camp Brown, enters Kenton Boll.
G, W. Mat lack, enters Roea Pease.
Brook Lndwlg, enters Lady Linda.
G. E Hoppo, enters Jake Kllraln,

No. 8. Trotting, 2:17 class.
W. D. Rloord, enters Sisal.
Andrew Miller, enters Big Goorge.
Buob & Souderr, enter Billy B.
H. Stooer, enters Belle S.
Flsa it Doerr, enter MoDonougb.
M. Hohuog, enters William.
Harry Faux, enters Tom Rook.
Daniel G. Kngle, enters Storm King,
D. E. Yontz, enters Bessie M,
Brook Ludwlg, enters James S.
Joseph Roberts, enters Maggie R.

No. 0, running 1 mile heats.
Harry Cnrt enters Armadale.
John G. Kauflnaan enters Ham Walton,
W. W. Hutoblaon enters Trollope.
Harry Luzenburg entera Irish Pat
Mrs. Kanflman, from Petersburg, and

Mrs. Kauffman, from QuarryvlUe, both
ladles being sltere-ln-Uw,ba- d their pockets
ploktA dating the) atftensooato theaeigh.

borbood of the baby show In the fruit UnK.
The former had her pocket-boo- k containing
13 taken, the latter pocket-boo- k contain
Ing 4, A lady wbo retused to give her
name, had her poket-book- , containing 3,

tolea from her dress pocket

JOHN M'OALt, MEETS DRATR NEAR
MOUNTYlLLKTUEDY MtOOr.

The Jotj InTnelr Venues Bay He rail
His Train An employe or lbs rennsjt- -

vanu Railroad forly Tears and an
Actus Oharctaman and rellllciaa.

Columbia, Sept. 10. John MoCsll-brakema-

on crew No. 0, of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, met his death In a
horrible manner last night about 8 o'clock,
by falling frrm hla train one mile east of
Mountvllle. The body waa ploked up by
orew 36, brought here and given In charge
of Undertaker Muster. A portion et bla
own train and the whole et train drawn by
engine No. 370, passed over the bodj,
mangling It in a terrible manner.

Deputy Coroner Hershey was notified srd
empanelled the following Jury t Frank B.
Musser, W. M. Boynton, Frank Roteborn,
E. E. Carter, Frank Oonley and John
Metrger. The Jury viewed tbo body and
then adjourned until this morning when
they beard the testimony of orew No. 87
The verdlot was that "death resulted from
being run over by a freight train drawn by
engine S70, golngteeat, a short distance east
et Mountvllle t supposed to have acc-
identally fallen from the train, being one of
tbe orew."

John MoOall lived on Walnut street,
above Seventh. He was In his 69lh year.
He waa a natlvo et Ireland and came
to the United Btatea when IS years
of age. Ho lived In Lancaster oounty
during hla residence In this country.

He waa employed by the Pennsylvania
railroad for about 40 years. Ho bed charge
et four sand oars rnnnlng to Philadelphia
and then went to braking. He waa an ac
tive member of St liter's Catholic churoh.
He was a staunch Democrat and always
took an sotlvo Interest In politics. A wire
and one eon, William McCall, an engineer
on the P. R. R , survive. Tbe tnneral w 11

be held on Friday morning at 0 o'clock i
from Bt Pater's church.

Matinees iietore Connelt
An adjourned meeting et oounoil waa

held last evening.
The Are committee reported that the new

euotlon for the Vigilant fire oompany had
arrived and waa satisfactory.
Mr. Theo. L Urban, chairman of museum

committee, asked for Lewis Hartman to be
aworn In as a special police at night at tbe
mneeum ; request was granted. Chief
Bnrgeea Sneath In conjunction with tbe
sanitary and police committee, reported a"'

list et namea for speolsl policemen, and
oounoil approved the following names
David Mowery, RobortKeeoh, Chan. Horer,
Charles Tyler, Frank Wlttlok, a W.

Wm. Meyers, B. F. Mann, Reuben
Ryder, Peter Mnmma, C. B. MoLaughlln,
Wm. Belple, Joseph Hhertr.or, Colin
Gaonmell, Wm. Horn, John H. Nel.s,
Joseph Brown, John Wagner, Edward
Snullz, Adam Bohlll, Samuel Studenrotb,
Wm. MoDlvlll, Mlobael Haines, Rlohard
Redman, Mlohael Addlngar, John Bbnok,
George Reese, Wm. P. Klnn, Wm. Koll,
Jas. H. Cavanaugb, Wm. Zlngar, John
Collins, Mlobael Friend, Frederick Friend,
Henry Smith, Jeromo Mumma.

The ohlef buurgess will provide badges
and olubs for the speolal officers. He will
appoint one of the number as a lieutenant
at 20 oenta per hour.

THE BODV. HKOUUIIT UEttK.

A Large Orowd al tbe Htetiou to Hsei the
aTnueial Train.

The body of I the Rev. Louis Grotomyor,
the beloved pastor of St Joseph's churob,
arrived In this city at 2 o'clock this after-
noon from Philadelphia. There was a
tremendous crowd at tbo Pennsylvania
railroad atatlon when tbe train came In and
the streets were blocked In the vlolnlly for
some time. The societies at tbe station were
tbe Knights et St John, St Peter's, Ht
Joseph's, St Anthony's, and St Michael's ;

after tbe body had been plsoed in a hearse
a line was formed et tbe societies with tbe
Iroquois band in tbe load, Tho membera
or tbe band look very well in uniforms et
tbo Knights et St John ; at the head
of the line marched four polloemen.
Anthony Molt was ohlof msrshal and
Adam Hlnkle assistant The oarrlages
tbat following the hearse contained the
following olergy: Revs. Fape, or York;
Koob, assistant to the deoeased, Dr.

oiSt Msry's; Sohlnter, admlnis
trator el St Joseph's; Kaul,cf St. Anthony 'a;
Pelper, of Columbia; Bohmeltz, of Bt
Joseph's; Relt, of Trevorton; Kenny, as-

sistant at Bt. Mary's; Feln, et Elizabeth-town- ;

Ohrlat, of Lebanon; Farran, of
Tyrone ; Breckel, of New Freedom ;

Schmidt, et Danville ; Kauffman, of Pitts-
burg, and Welat, of Vlneland, N. J. The
body waa taken at once to tbe churob,
where It will He In elate .until the funeral
takes place

Died of Neuralgia el the Usarl,
The papers et an Inquest, which was

held Tuesdsy, In Salisbury, on tbe body of
Rev. Hughes Miller, who died very sud-
denly, were recalled at the commissioners'
offloe It gives neuralgia of the
heart aa the cause et the death.

A Horse Ituns Away V"h a Ootiya,

A horse hitched to a coupe, in whloh
John Sobaum, Cyrus Oolvin and Edward
Walker were going to the fair ywteraay
afternoon, got away with the driver on the
New Holland pike and ran for a hundred
yards or more. He stopped In time as all
the men might hevo been seriously injured.

Held for Court.
This morning William Slehman, the man

who stole the horse of Jacob J. Stehman on
Saturday evening, had a hearing before
Alderman Spurrier. Tho evidence was tbe
same as published In the Intellioenobr
on Mondsy, and the prisoner was com-

mitted in default et ball for court. He still
maintains that hla right name Is Btobman.

Vl.g I't e.entaMon,
The Eighth Ward Battalion held a meet-

ing last evening and decided to turn out in
psrade for tbe bsnner raiting ht

The Battalion was presented wl'.b a fine
flag from tbe ladies of tbe Eighth ward,
the president accepting it for tbe oompany.
A vote et thanks wss tendered to the ladles
for their handsome present

Will Get New Holler..
The board et poor directors held a speolal

meeting to-d-ay and opened bids for the
furnishing or new boilers to ,the almshouse,
the old ones having been condemned
by an expert several days ego. The
oontraot will be awarded on Monday next,
when the poor directors and oonnty com-
missioners will bold a Joint special meet-
ing for that purpose. -

A Souvenir.
Eugene P. Stofer, editor of the Mt Joy

Star, has Issued a neat four-pag- e paper
with the title .Reunion Souvenir. It con-tal- ns

tbe programme et tbo O. A. R. re-

union exerolses in Marietta and numerous
advertisements,
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THREW THE BOTCHER KNIFE
. t'IV i

MRS, VRANCISOCB BEVERBtr INJCl
HER BON, JOHN KILLINQIR.

While at the Popper Table Hs Busmen
Enraged and Hurls the Satis wsaoa reei t rates The Weapon alekes a

Wound aad Maeh Bleed sespas.

A stabbing affair that caused a grea isai
or exoitement and gave rise w
very exatserated renorts. nnonrrad la
lower end et the city Tuesdsy evea!s)a1.aY
young man waa very badly Injures! sy'ssaf..'
mother, who had a knife, aad the reaaMaf
it may yet be very serious. x j

The name el the Injured man le Jeass
- -., wm m .uuui a jeare ut BSSSt
us restaee wun nis moiner wno baa Meal
msrrled a second time and la now the wMb-o- f

Jaoob Franolsous. They live at tajsvj
corner or Middle and South Queen stress i:
The mother is a hard-workin- g woman. Iral
is very fond of strong drink, and emt
oeooeaea intoxicated. When in that eoav
dltion she la desperate and liable to eees ,'
mlt any rash aot For some weeka imtsasT'
young man has been out of work.taeV
inis seemea w mis ino moiner earjVr
ine reams was insi iney iiaa nequent qaasv .

rele. On Friday the young man waa east'
fishing with his step-fathe- r. Vfuratutpod '
lutheevenlnM and while v i;,
mother at the supper table, oo'thee&.jjr'
story of the house, a quarrel arose. TmT,'
woman had been drlnktns--. and waa lew' 1

cllned to be very ugly. Bhe began talktag
hi nor son aooui not working ana i

greatly enraged. Finally, as the son i

she ploked up a sharp-edge- d butcher kaksj ''
ana, taking a firm hold upon It, threw t:
with tremendous foroe at him. The Met ;;

of the weapon struok him In the inside of f
the leg bet ween tbe knee and the hip. TM
young man arose In terrible pain and, wHk
the blood trlskllog down hla leg.ran for thsV
door. When be reached It ho pulled IhsT
weapon from hla leg aad hurried dowel ,
eiaira. tie nasienea into Htrawnerry suss ;
and turntnar ren nnen nnnlli Oium iliaat Wm

The blood wm flowing freely from tM
wound and the young man left ettnMM
tracks along the way. i

HE FALLS PBOK EXHAUSTION. &3

When he reached m point near OslmfT
grocery store he fell from exhaustion ear
tbe pavement, where he lay for some Mais) "

bleeding freely. Sherman Doebier IssfW
pened along and ha took the injure tffl
man In oharge. He sent at ones for meat. ;
cat aid, and Dr. B, F. W. UrbaBjWfcaS
Keeps a urng store near, waa nrst to arrive.
He found thai a branoh of the $
moral artery waa out and the yts
man had lost a tremendous quantity af
blood. Dr. Urban placed hla finger nnesl
the artery and this stopped the flow. H
wss soon Joined by Drs. Shirk and WetTest,

U UV IWjHIVU U.HU ..OT .BMVM W HH . J ,
laeuoe or narnuei urnei. or a mom ass;
waa nnoonselous, but soon reoxrraresV
The nbvslolana remained with' hiss "m
for some time and be passed fa '
very restless 'night. Reports at
subbing wsAsoon upon the street and taw)
bouse in wbiev the tnjnrea man lay
surrounded with a orowd of curiosity
are who had a rich morsel to talk abturt. .

'

Among those wbo ealled at Mr. Omefa ,

house waa the mother of the Injured kwsv
She was not considered to be In good ettaWf
dltion to ace blm or do anything else aatl -

ham fnase4 lasstf mlsnamlne Vu
When the nswsgfcjhacuttihg waa, beatxl

nptown Officer Klohollt,TBhlaLjoijr-!- 5
tsmsits ana other cmosra wens so ma wan
to aee about arresting the woman. Her soar.'

'
who at the time waa lying terribly Injured,
told every one nlslnly tbat be would nas
make any oomplatnt against hla mother.bat t?
would wslt until he recovered and yould ;
then Ox things. ti

Dr. Shirk, who is attending tbe wont 'tU'.-- S'

man, said y at noon that he la getv g;(;--

along yery nicely and there Is no danger JT
except from blood poisoning, which tsnt;7
likely to set In. He thinks that the man'a j
life was saved only bv the timely arrival of !L
Dr. Urban. ""& 4

This is not the first time that the wosbbbV v

has made attacks upon her son, but la tain
instance she did tbe greatest injury, I

olalma in her' defense that tbe outtlng wMij
accidentia, but tbe nelgnbora heard uetar
young man ory out In the bouse after Nlavt
struok by the knife, ' don't out me vjfi? '

more" Vt v
SJfc'1

POLITICAL MCKTINCi!, V) '

Th HTQtb WrU iMmocrm TaktBg St -
a ..... -- aril.... V--rw LFagjasaaiaa aa jihbi 3J4 vS

Last evening a urge number of Dtas.,'
orats of tbe Seventh ward held a meettaw;
at the Seventh Ward hotel to take mnmV;
action In regard to the formation of a olab.'.
A temporary organisation waa efleoted W;
the slant Ion of Davis Kltah nrealdsnt. A ?.--'

Wllllsm Dorwart secretary. The preslda"i
appointed a committee of five to oonsult aaV;.'.
to the permanent offloera. After that taa'??';
meeting adjourned until Tuesdsy eveaiagsvyi
next, wuenine organisation wu ea eueuieu. .st 3

This annln. the) Flnt end Rtxth wsssOV
YlAm.waa... Ill .MUt ,IaI IuMH.. AM HTjl.k.F. KH

OiiHn atroer. and the members of tha nerty ?3
In tbe olty will undoubtedly turn out Tha'f,;;;3
oiUDS oi me aoove warns, us xann ttejormw.-- j

olub, the Young Demoorata and the Eighth ',0, ;

Ward Battalion will participate, and there iifM
will be a display of fireworks. After ttljjusnnur una uoou put up worn wm hbi . ,
m.B(lni In Hnhlllnr halt At whl.h XI7 TT. '.!.MDVMM .U kWM.-.- MM. M n M.- - -- J. ,
Hensel, W. R. Wilson, County Chairman
Mslone, John A. Ooyle and others wtU
speak. Tho Iroquois band will furnish the
music

i't--

'M
stasia sad Recitations. 4''M

juish Jennie roisai, an eiuouuouiat us ',-;.

Baltimore, who with ber sister bad been as fXi
this city several weeks visiting her oonslna A
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. PoUel, 320 South Prtaea?
In.1 ..in b Hnlluhtrnl amtai tain BUB t mk f,k

.VW- -, B- -'" . ...--. v- - . -t- JK
l.a Iwwa MAnllnnul vuM.nMlUt.VtBtur. U 3i

n,k -- mm.. l.h an iwh. .!?,lug iiuiBiuuiiy uvuw w.m. mm w.mm
hv Mre. Rnver. followed by a dellshtfal
recitation, by Mies Pols si, entitled " Th?
Knlsbt and the Page. " Tha seoond i

tstlon was, "Tboroi" the third "Tha
Wine Cup. " Miss Polsal made ber debut
In elocution last winter. Blnoe that tlase
she hss recited in nearly all tbe churches
and public buildings In Baltimore,

Among those present were Rev. Mr.
Thompson and wire, the Her. Mr. Memla-ge- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Oblender, Mr. and Mrs,
Mongart, Mr. Oblender, who presided at
the organ, Mr. and Mrs. Royer and others.
Alter a eonrptuoua repast all left delighted
with the evening's entertainment

Moravian Delegates.
This morning John F. Rsed, M. f,

Weaver, A brain Beam aad Rev. J. Max
Hark, delegates to tbe synod of tha
Amerlean Provlnoe of the Moravian
ohurch from this olty, went to Bethlsbess,
where tbe synod opens y for a two
weeks- - session.

TalaTratucra.sor'e War Is Hard.
Harrison Rothwell, alias Sugar Awful," ,,,

a notorious colored thief, waa oonviotea en
TiiMil.v at Wllmlnston. Dst. on tssai-.jf-s

ohsrges et Isroeny and one of asaaalt and , '
nstiery wivo imvu mi , i m . g
fenced to ten years Imprisonment, 6ea aae r
f!7 restitution money, and one hour la tha '

piuory ana ws imu j 4

On Thursday.
-"

' 'I

xtv 1 nrtttnn mill will resume work on
. - ..l.u. ,k.... .xnursasy. wsw wi.iiiito tha death 01 tTveneac aimw.

v- - '


